2017- 2018 Bowmar PTO Membership Form
Thank you for your interest in joining the PTO! Please fill out this form below
and return it to school along with your dues payment (in a sealed envelope).

Working to Enhance our
children's education

When parents gets involved, children benefit.
When you get involved with the PTO, the child who benefits most is yours.
Please write legibly.

PARENT / GUARDIAN NAME

RELATIONSHIP
send/receive
texts?

BEST PHONE NUMBER (home, cellphone, work)

EMAIL

CHILD'S NAME

CLASS / GRADE

CHILD'S NAME

CLASS / GRADE

CHILD'S NAME

CLASS / GRADE

CHILD'S NAME

CLASS / GRADE

YES, my contact information can be shared with other members of Bowmar Magnet PTO.
NO, my contact information cannot be shared with other members of Bowmar Magnet PTO.

Membership Options

(All forms and dues have to be turned in by 8/31/17 to be eligible for incentives)

Basic $15 Annual Dues; Voting Member
Booster $35 Annual Dues; Voting Member, T-shirt, Name on PTO Plaque
T-shirt Size________________________________(Youth XS- Adult 3XL)

Super Booster $100 Annual Dues; Voting Member, 2 T-shirts, Name on PTO Plaque AND in Yearbook
T-shirt Size________________________________T-shirt #2______________________________________

Bowmar Teacher $10 Annual Dues; Voting Member

For Official Use Only
Received By:
Amount:
Form of Payment:

Date:
$35

$15
Cash

Check

Happy
$100
Check #

Other

$

Yes

No

VOLUNTEER AREAS DESCRIPTIONS

Our promise: We will never throw a volunteer out unprepared and will offer as much
help as possible to make your volunteer experience an enjoyable one!

Regular On-Site Volunteering
Classroom Volunteer - Helping out teacher as needed for special projects. Ex. Cut out shapes, die cuts, etc.
Library/Book Fair * - Help at the Fall (Sept.) and Spring (Feb.) Book Fairs and help library staff as needed.
Room Parent - Coordinates bi-yearly parties with teacher and assists teacher with special classroom events.
Guest Readers* - Come be a special guest reader in a classroom.

Family Events
Family Nights* - Advertising, setting up, and refreshments during a variety of family night events, such as
Domino's Night, Newks Night, etc.

Periodic On-site Volunteering

Field Day* - Assist teachers with the excitement of field day or help out in the PTO concession booth
for a couple of hours or all day.
Dr. Seuss Day* - Help make Bowmar Seussical and coordinate extra guest readers.
Teacher Appreciation* - Show the teachers how much we value them. Set-up and clean-up, decorations,
or bring a dish to one of several teacher appreciation events.
Hospitality* - Help us welcome new and returning PTO members at Back to School Nights and other
special events with smiles and baked goodies.
Beautification/ Landscaping* - Help beautify and maintain Bowmar's campus.

At Home Volunteering

Cash 4 Trash* - Help out our fundraising chairs by processing and entering various Cash 4 Trash items,
which are Coke Tops, Recycling, Tyson labels, etc.
Membership* - Help our PTO increase membership. We are looking for parents who are enthusiastic
and have some great ideas to bolster membership.
Recycling* - Transport aluminum cans to recycling plant.
Box Tops* - Trim Box Tops and get them ready for mailing.
Special Teacher Projects* - As requested.

Miscellaneous Areas

Volunteer Coordinator - Coordinate volunteers for fundraisers and various special events.
Special Events Decorations* - Help get Bowmar ready for various holidays and special events.
Greeters* - Greet visitors and pass out flyers for various programs and events.
Yearbook* - Help by taking photos at Bowmar events, creating, editing, and advertising our annual yearbook.

* Denotes part of a committee of numerous volunteers!

